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NOTES UPON SOME BU'rTERFLV GG AND LARViE.

1W TI{EOIORE L. MEAD), NEWV YORK.

Miuring the past nionth 'July) 1 have endeavored to obtain the eggs
and Iarv2e of some of the butterfiies coini-on near this place (Hunter), ini
the Catskill Mouintains, and have miet with considerable success.

The niost interesting discovery was that of the food plant of P4yciodes
tharos, whichi had baled ail miy endeavors for the past four or five years,
during whichi timie Mr. Edwvards and myseif have tried a great riumber of
plants without avail.

Once, indeed, as lias been rccorded in a, previous volume, we obtained
numiber of eggs froni females enclosed iri a glass jar with.grass, but the

larvaS refused to féed and die(I.
This sumïiiiier, rememibering that the congeneric nJ'c/eis and 1Iarrisii

feed on Com1posita, 1 prepared a large box by partly filling it with earth
and transplanting irito this sniall specimiens of ail the common Com-
positS 1 couild lay miv biands upon. 'l'lie box was covered with gauze and
about a dozen ? P/;ycioidcs miaria and Iharos introduced. In a few days
I exaniined the leaves and found six patches of eggs upon one of the
plants, the numiber of eggs ini a patclh varying froni twenty to about one
huindred and lifty. 'lie plant proved to be a species of Aster, very coin-
mon here in wet places and by the roadside; no specimens are in bloomn
as yet (Aug. 2nd(), but froîîi the leaves 1 tlîink it ivili prove to, be Aster

Nv~Aur/ie.No eggs were fotund on any of the other plants. After
finding these, 1 transferred the females of mnarcia which stili remained
alive to, a, smaller box with living food-plants; these have now laid
several mnore large patches of eggs.

On the 31st Of JUIY I succeeded in finding a brood of yourig cater-
pillars upon -a plant of tliis Aster growing in a danîp meadow. The
larvze feed tupon tlîc under side of the leaf in the same way as those of
nydds, leaving the upper surface untouched. Those of the first moult


